
Drinks can play a huge part in creating the mood for your  
special day - with that in mind we aim to give you a host of  
options to choose from, so that you can build a drinks package 
that captures your vibe perfectly!

DRINKS 



The classic drinks selection is included in your wedding package, which includes a  
celebratory reception drink, wine with the wedding breakfast and a glass of something 
sparkling for your toast, for everyone. 

THE CLASSIC DRINKS PACKAGE

The drinks reception
Choose one of the following drinks:

Prosecco 
Peach Bellini 
Kir Royale 
Strawberry Blush  
Pimm’s

You can offer your choice above, mixed with bottled Peroni on ice.

Also choose one non-alcoholic option from:

Elderflower and sparkling water 
Mango and orange juice with lime 
Cranberry and orange juice with lime 
Fruit infused water

The wedding breakfast
Half a bottle, per person, of wine to enjoy from our house wines:

Chilean Merlot  
Sauvignon Blanc

The toast
To toast your happiness together all daytime guests can enjoy a  
glass of prosecco.

Fancy something a little different?
Upgraded drinks options are available for the toast and 
drinks reception, and you are welcome to choose your wine 
from the full wine menu. Supplements will apply – please 
ask for details.

£ - included in your wedding package



A drinks station can really complement your celebratory drinks reception, or make a great 
welcome for when your evening guests arrive. You can choose to add a drinks station to any 
part of your wedding day.

DRINK STATIONS

Gin bar
75 glasses of gin-based cocktails

Choose three from:

Tom Collins - Gin, lemon juice, sugar syrup and chilled soda water

The Bramble - Gin, blackberry liqueur, lemonade and fresh lemon

St Clements - Gin, orange juice and lemon tonic

Elderflower Collins - Gin, elderflower cordial, lemon juice and 
chilled soda water

Rhubarb Fizz - Rhubarb gin, lemon juice, sugar syrup and  
sparkling wine

Classic Gin and Tonic - Gin and tonic with a selection of garnishes

£350

Prosecco bar
8 bottles of Prosecco

2 Kilners of fruit punch - choose from the Mocktail  
station selection.

Syrups, fresh fruit and herb garnishes

£250

Mocktail station
3 x 5 litre Kilners of cocktails (enough for up to 75 glasses)

Choose from:

Elderflower Fizz - Elderflower cordial, lime juice, soda and mint

The Pixie - Cloudy apple juice, blueberry jam, almond syrup and  
fresh lime

Homemade lemonade - Fresh lemons, sugar syrup and  
sparkling water

Strawberry and blueberry punch - Strawberries mulled with mint  
and blueberries and lemonade

Tropical fruit punch - Mango, pineapple, passion fruit, orange  
and fresh lime

£130 



Rum bar
75 glasses of three rum-based cocktails

Choose three from:

Dark and Stormy - Dark rum, ginger ale and lime juice

Reggae Rum Punch - Jamaican rum, pineapple, orange, lime juice,

grenadine and fresh mint

Mojito - White rum, sugar syrup, fresh mint, lime and soda

Strawberry Daiquiri - White rum, triple sec, strawberries

blended with ice and a squeeze of lime

Hurricane - White rum, dark rum, passion fruit juice, orange juice, 
lime and grenadine

£350

Tequila station
24 bottles of Corona

28 shots of Jose Cuervo Tequila Gold

5 litre Kilner of Margarita cocktail

Slices of lemons, limes and oranges

Salt, chilli flakes and cinnamon

£250

Asian-inspired station
24 bottles of Singha

24 bottles of Cobra

2 bottles of Honjozo Tokubetsu Sake

5 litre Kilner of chilled jasmine and orange tea

£250

Beer table
Choose up to three  of:

Brewdog Punk IPA , Blue Moon, ‘Hopthorpe Ale’, Caudle Bitter,  
Leffe Blond , Sharps Wolf or Hop House 13

£280 for 72 bottles/cans

Hot chocolate station
Mugs of warming hot chocolate

Choose from four of the following toppings:
Stir-in chocolate sticks
Marshmallows
Vanilla syrup
Caramel syrup
Chocolate wafers
Whipped cream
Espresso coffee
Brownie chunks
Mini biscotti

£250 for 75 mugs


